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8. Jg. l He (a man, TA) lijtened to the
cret f a party of men. (T, e,* TA.) El-Aphb

*a^

[Nor ilt thou e her listta to the tecret of the
eigbor]. (TA.)

AL A plae of retreat, or concealmcnt. (].)
And Any similar place in which one listeno to
her sects [&c.]. (TA.) The form of a hare,
or burro~ of a rabbit. (s.)

3 : see J3 and j,i.

Ii i. q.· .1. [i. e. One who deceive., de-
ludae, beguile, circuments, or outwits, much, or
often; ery deceitful kc.; asu also j;L., like
e,a.]. (TA.)

3i. and [in an intensive sense] tJ,. [like

Jt'~, q. v.,] Deceiving, deluding, beguiling, cir-
cummenting, or outwitting. (l, TA.)

0j.. Ellegant; polite; acute, or sharp, or
quick, in intellect; clewr, ingenious, skilful,
knowing, or intelligent: (K,*TA:) thought by
ISd to be, perhaps, from J.i. JI signifying "the
act of deceiving" &c. (TA.)

Ul.& A stealthy wralk or gait: (O, }], TA :)
or a walkirng on one side. (T, TA.) Hence the

saying, JLqit-3 J Lj Lq", 
[ He makes a sign to me wvith his eye, and walks
to me stealthily, or sidemays]. (TA.)

,Jii [More, and most, dceitful, deluding,
guilful, &c.]. You say .,),o. : Morc
deceitful, &c., than the wolf. (Mgh.)

1. '*-, (4, Mgh, Mob, I,) aor. , (Msb, ],)
inf. n. L. (0, Mgh, Myb, ) and ./, (Lb,
1], TA,) with kesr, (TA,) [in the Cli, erro-
neouly, .At;.,] i. q. !; [He sealed, stamped,
imprinted, or impresed, it]: (Myb, g:) or he
put the .,. [or signet] upon it: (Mgh :) namely,
a thing, ($, Mgh,) or a writing or book and the
like: and .1 ... signifies the same [or he put
a seal, or the impreio n of a ignet, upon it].
(M9 b.) Accord. to Er-RAghib, and 
signify The impressing a thing with the engraving
of the signet and stamp: and thdie former [as is
indicated, but not plainly expressed, as dis-
tinguished from the latter,] is tropically used,
sometimes, as meaning the securing onself from
a thing, and protecting [oneself] from it; in con-
sideration of protection by means of sealing upon
writings and doors: and sometimes as meaning
the producing an impression, or effecct, upon a
thing from another thing; in consideration of the
impre# produced [by the signet]: and sometimes
it is used as relating to tthe reaching the end [of
a thing]: (TA:) or the primary signification of

bd. is the act of cotering over [a thing]: (Az,
TA:) accord. to Zj, the proper meaning of .
and J is the covering over a thing, and securing

oneself rom a thing's entering it: some sy that
the former signifies the concealing a notificaion
of a thing, [as] by putting one's fingert ovtr it, by
way of 'guarding oneself thereby. (TA.) -

Hence, ;t;iJl .i" [The sealing of the testimoy];
which is thus described by El-lulwnmee: the
witness, when he wrote his name upon a dJ
[q. v.], caused his written name to be beneath a
piece of lead, [i. e. covered it with a piece of lead,]
and put upon it the impress of his signet, in order
that there might be no falsification of it or substi-

tution for it. (Mgh.) _ As to jlt;s _; [The
sealing of the nechks], the case is related, in the
"Risileh Yoosufeeyeh," to have been this:
'Omar sent Ibn-goneyf to seal the . [or un-
believers] of the Sawed; and he sealed five
hundred thousand of them, in classes; that is, he
marked them twelve dirhems, and twenty-four,
and forty-eight; tying a thong upon the neck of
each, and putting upon the knot a seal of lead.
(Mgh.) . also signifies The protecting what
is in a writing by marking [or stamping] a piece
of clay [upon it, or by means of a seal of any
hind]. (TA.) -And you say, of a man,';n

j .3U [He sealed his door against thee];
meaning ? he turned awayfrom thee, avoided thee,
or shunned thee. (TA.) - And , , _-
[He sealed for thee his door]; meaning the pre-
ferred thee to others. (TA.) - ii d. .2.
[which may be rendered He scaled is hi eart]
means he in ade him to be such that he understood
not, and such that nothing proceeded from him;
or he made his heart, or mind, to be such that it
understood not, &e. (., TA.) i _. .-
..~3, in the l[ur [ii. 6], is like the phlrase in
the same [xvi. 110 and xlvii. 18] m1 1 8
.WJU: (TA:) it points to what God has made
to be usually the case when a man has ended in
believing what is false and in committing that
which is forbidden, so that he turns not his face to
the trutl; this occasioning, as its result, his be-
coming inured to the approval of acts of diso-
bedience, so that he is as though this habit were
impressed upon his heart: the assertion of El-
Jubbaee, that it means God hath put a seal upon
their hearts, as a sign, to the angels, of their
infidelity, is noughlt: (Er-Riaghib, TA:) J!
is explained by IAr as meaning the prevnting
of the heart from believing. (L in art.

[See also ch.] ]-; Jl, z inf. n. ,, also
signifies [as indicated above] tHe reached the

end of the thing. (K.) And ;.J t* :1
t [I ended, or fni.4ed, the thing,] contr. oJ
;. (S,TA.) You say, ,il _ tHe
reacheAtd the end of thel Kur-dn [in reciting it];
(B, Er-Raghib;) [he recited the whole of the
Kur-dn;] he completed [tihe recital of] tAhe K.ur-
in: (Mgh:) [and] he retained in his memory the
last portion of the Kur-tin; meaning he retained
the whole of it in his memory. (Msb.) It is said

of Suleyman El-Aamash, ,;a. a il, meaning
tHe used to recite the whole of the Kur-dn; at
one time,according to the reading of Ibn-Mes'ood;
at another time, from the edition of 'Othman.
(Mgh.) -You say also, p~. ~i 4 .- t[May

God make hi end to be good]. >(.)W_~ .
tHe co~red oer tae sown ed: (Az,TA:) or

I Sl . tthey turned up the earth oer
the sown seed, and thn watered it: (Et-Tiifee,
TA:) or ~Jl Zi ., (JK, , T,) TA .r., int n.

, TA,) :he watered the d-produe, or
sowneld, te firs time; (JK, ], TA;) beee,
when it is watered, it is finished (,i) with the

.j [app. l;, which here seems to mean the
" roller," as being likened to a mill-stone, though
I find no authority for this meaning]; (TA;) as

also ,* t .o : (V:) or .Sjj b l
means t they at~red their sonjields~ whib t
were as yet "1;. [app. meaning clear of ~ego

tation]. (JK, TA.) - j1 I .Z 6 Te ibets
filled with honey the place in which they d~std
it: (JK, A, TA :) or,_; signifies bees' collecting
some thin wax, thinner than the wax of tA comb,
and smearing with it the orafics of tLeir Qt.
[or hives]. (M, K, TA.)

9. LA., inf n. . H3, Zerealed it, stamped
it, &c., much. (TA.)_ [In modern Arabic, He
put a .'t, or signet-ring, upon his (another's)
.finger.]

5. 3;, or li.. L , (accord. to different
copies of the ?,) or . .,_,, (1, [agreeably
with a trad. cited in the TA,]) He put on [i.e.
put on his own .finger] a,..l' [or siget-ring].
(.s, .) _ And .. a. tHe put on a turbn:
(]p, TA:) or A.LsA hput on his turban

in the manner of a .W [q. v.]; syn. . ,.i
(Z, TA.) The subst. [signifying the act or mode,
of doing so] is t 1J [q. v. infra]. (].)_

o A3 t He conceald his affair, or cas.
(Z, ek.)- 3 tH feigned himself e~
of him, and mas silent [to him]. (.K, TA.)

8: see 1, in the latter half of the paragraph.

. inf. n. of 1 [q. v.]. ($, Mgh, M9b, 1.)
Also The impres produced by the engraving

ofa tignet. (Er-Righib, TA.) _- See also ,..
s.U, m1aeanste gave me my,.f,,ciecy,

or what sufffced me: because what suffiles a man
is the last [or utmost] of his desire, or demand.
(TA.) _ Also SHoney. (IS, TA.)_ And: The
orifices of the Qa. [or hives] of bees. (V, TA.)

;6: eee 1.-_ Also A sealed piece of clay
[or wax]: like ,; in the sense of ,.gku, and

, in the sense of.,ej s: o in the saying of
El-A9 shi,

[And a jar of reddish-coloured wine, the Jew
-vender whereof came, and brought it out, with
a sealed piece of clay upon it]. ($.) [See
also ,,t..]

i.;&. [an inf. n. of un. of 1, t A recitation of the
whole of the Ksvr-dn: used in this sense in the
present day: pl. .~.. - And also] vulgarly
used as meaning tA copy of thes 4ur-d": and
so ta (TA.)
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